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CUM my
other ffrai.
OfU,  R  Chwrch Contin­
ued'by Rev, Ross., .
interesting f a c t s
Concerning the Organization ahd' Work 
of the Missionary Societies of the 
Church. The Amounts-That 
' Have Been Raised, Etc.
When this item ii marked by an 
Judex, it  denotes thfci your Fubaorip- 
lion isoveerdua and;a  nrOmntpaymOBt 
is desired. ' * ;■
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO. 42. . CEDARVILEE. OHIO, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1902. PRICE $J.,00 A YEAS
The Ladies Missionary Society was 
rtVfJnniaed Dec, 4, 4875, This was in 
response to a  resolution passed1 by the 
General Assembly in  1875 urging the 
formation of such societies' in every 
congregation. .
The first officer? were! M rs.' Sarah 
B. Wallace, president;' Mrs. Eliza 
Kerr, vice president; Miss Fannie 
Nishct, reC. secretary; Miss Xeita Bar­
ker, cor. secretary and Miss Lucy Tar- 
box, treasurer. - ■
The funds a t first were to be raised 
by a penny - per day-assessment, but 
this was afterward changed to read, 
“a penny per day more pY less,1' In 
the model constitution which was sub­
mitted by tlie'General Assembly the 
name included the word, ‘‘Foreign,1” 
this was rejected by this society and 
the next year* the General Assembly 
changed the name of the General so­
ciety "to correspond with that chosen 
by this auxiliary' society. 1 In  other 
words this society was’one year ahead 
of the General society in name a t 
least. , ‘.a > /
The first reported contribution was 
made in the spring of 1879, when $31 
Was given to,Som e Missions and $14 
to ministerial relief. The first box 
sent to the Freedmen was packed Oct 
12,1879; and was sent to Knoxville, 
Tcnn.
■ At- th a t’ time there was no 'M is­
sionary Magazine published fyy the 
General, society,and the lack was met, 
aud missionary information gained 
through “The Gospel for All .-Lands’' 
which was- taken vby the society.
• The first thank offering Was made 
in '1883 ^  and amounted to $3.85' 
Bince that date the thrtnk offerings 
have-been regular annual features of 
the society, bu t not until 1901 were 
they made in connection with the reg­
ular Sabbath services. The aggre 
gate of all these offerings up to^ the 
present has been $543.87; (This is 
up to April, 1 ,1902.)
On Oofc, 1, 1894 arrangements 
were made to conduct a Sewing so 
cietyin connection with,.and!'tinder 
tb a  control of , the Missionary so- 
...ciety, b u t of its subsequent his 
tory nothing is on record, and its 
fate can easily be conjectured. On 
September 23, 1895 the’ Sdciety
The present J u u ijr  Missionary so­
ciety was started by Mrs. J* 0 . War- 
nock in August, 1893, and was a t 
first conducted as one class and- were 
Called “ King’s Daughters,” but were 
not in connection with the Interna- 
tional Order of .that name, (W heth­
er this speiety, was a new one, or - the 
revival of the old society, the writer' 
has been unable to determine.)^ •
The first officers from the members 
•were elected , in, October 1894,y but. 
Mrs. Warhock still continued as their 
superintendent, TIub .arrangement 
ebatinuefr untiT April, 1895," when 
their name was changed to the pres­
ent one and the superintendent was 
chosen by thO Women’s Missionary 
society find'she^waB empowered to se­
lect two or more ieaders'to assist, her 
in the direction of the societyfand to 
enable them to separate the members 
into classes. Mrs. W aruock^was 
chosen at this time and so continued 
ns 'superintendent , until Tune, 1897, 
when she resigned, on account of tier 
prospective removal from the field.
During/the .existence of the present 
society they 'have contributed to 
Foreign missions, $36; to Home mis­
sions, , $19; to Freed men’s missions, 
$19; to church extension, $ l l ;  to 
ministerial relief, $11; to congrega­
tional work, $1; to Preabyterial ex­
penses, $6.85, making an aggregate 
of $103.85'which together with their 
Thank offerring which have been 
$53.69, making .a grand total, o f  
$157.54.
pledged itself to assist in  the support
* ■ ■ ■ -  ■ - J  * ■and payment of the salnry o f Miss 
Bailie E . Dickey, a missionary to 
India, for the term of seven years, 
The pledge, which was $70 annually, 
has been more than met each year, 
While it  expires this year, there is a 
strong desire to renew the pledge for 
another term, should Mise Dickey re­
turn to the field. ” •
This society has sent eleven boxes 
and barrels of clothing to the Freed- 
men, estimated in value a t $175. I t  
b»s contributed to Foreign missions 
$915; to Home missions $428; to 
Freed men's missions $243; to church 
extension, $230; to ministerial relief 
$136; to Warm Springs Indians $13; 
to district work- $34; to congregational 
work, |3 0 ; to Preabyterinl expenses 
$1130; to the Memorial Hospital, $5; 
and to the Aged People’s Homo, $5,
, making an aggregate of 2119,30, 
which with the Thank offerings makes 
I2G62.17 contributed in' money in 
twenty-six years, or an average .o f & 
little iver $100 per year of its his­
tory,
• While these figures give some idea 
of what it has accomplished, there is 
soother result Which Cannot be esti­
mated, and that is the knowledge of 
the needy mission fields that i t  has 
-spread,anilthe interest tha t i t  has 
aroused in -the congregation in the 
wmk of eVAtlgeliaing the world.
The first effort toward starting a 
ianior Missionary society was. made 
hy the Women’s society on April 5,
‘ fbe matter was taken under 
BaHwlemiion and no fm therrecord is 
anwcofli until 1885 when twenty* 
■"to iitem W  were reported together 
wuh a contribution of $17, and again 
I* 11*86 when their contribution was 
***• After this date there k  ne iur* 
iker notice of it  and ft passed nut o f
FAMILY HISTORY.
M r, Janies Finney Stewart, of 
Yellow Springs,.0 .,  has in bisposses- 
sirih, a valuable book, to those inter­
ested, and a curiosity to - the- Demo­
cratic American. ' ’*
‘.I t  is a . genealogical record of his 
lather’s family, tracing them back to; 
the ancestor from which spruug, the 
Royal House of S tuart and that long 
line of Kings and Queens, ending in 
Edward V II, King of England.
History says Alan, son of Flahald, 
a Norman, accompanied the conqueror 
into England, A. D ., 1066, Obtaining 
by his gift the lands and castle Of 
Owestry, in Shropshire. .Alan’s eldest 
son, William, is the ancestor of the, 
D ukeof Norfolk. Alan’s second son, 
Walter, passed into Scotland, entered 
the service of David I ,  os lasjtew ard, 
and received from him large possessions 
and the title of Baron of Renfrew, 
which is one o f the many titles "inher­
ited by K ing Edward V II. Tho of­
fice of steward became hereditary in 
the family and was assumed by them 
as a surname, the Gaelic word mean­
ing the Lord. High, or the H igh 
Lord or the lord next to the king in 
power.
The orthography of the .name -was 
changed by Mary Queen of Septs 
when she'refuriied from France turn  
iug up her pretty nose a t -everything 
Scotch and introducing FrOnce man­
ners arid customs. She used the 
French spelling, to which she had 
been accustomed. The French alpha­
bet had no w. This spelling1 was 
adopted by many classmen, especially 
those who adhered to the Church of 
Borne.
F or seven generations the Steward­
ship of Scotland descended without a 
break from father to son, Walter, 
the sixth Steward, married Marjory, 
daughter of Hubert Bi'lloe, and their 
sou, the seventh Steward o f  Scotland, 
ascended the throne On the death of; 
David I I ,  taking the title of Robert 
I I  and by marriage or descent, we 
find his descendants on almost every 
throne o f Europe,
I n  the seventeenth century, a 
Scotch Covenanter," Jobh Stewart, 
fied from Scotland to County Down, 
Ireland, to escape penalties incurred 
for non-compliance with Royal edicts 
respecting religious worship. In  
1735 his two grandsons, Hugh and 
Samuel, came to America settling in 
Lancaster county, Province of Penn­
sylvania. Samuel’s fourth son Elijah 
was a  soldier of the Revolution, a 
member of Capt. Jas, Cowdeu’s com­
pany. He died in 1807, and his 
widow moved to Ohio with her fam* 
ily, where their descendants settled In 
ButldT, Clark and Hamilton counties. 
The oldest child Sarah, married James 
Finney, Their grandchildren with 
their families are now living near 
Clifton, Ohio,
The seventh child, James, also set­
tled near Clifton and is the father of 
dames Finney Stewart of Yellow 
Springs, David of Clifton, Mrs. Tor- 
renoe find Mit* J&t&s 
and grandfather to Mrs* Cargill Mor­
ion, «• '
LECTURE COURSE.
The Cedarville Lecture Course for 
the coming, season (1902-1903) will 
consist of the following attractions;
Dr. W . T.‘ Sherman Culp, October 
23, 1902 ;'Edward ' T . Uargermau, 
D , D . November 25,4902; Brockway 
Jubilee Singers, January 6, .1903; 
Hon, W alter M. Chandler, February
3, The Patricolo Grand Con­
cert Co, March 20, 1903.
Dr.- Culp will inaugurate the sen- 
soo’a-iuteioaimuont with, his lecture, 
‘Uncrowned' Kings.” This is Iris' 
eleventh year upon the platform. A 
gentleman of. culture aud education, 
he presents the practical things of 
life w ith a pathos and mastery that 
always inspires his hearers and leaves- 
his'audience better because they have 
heard h im .1 M, S. Derringer, M. D., 
Mgr, E . Rochester, Ohio, says,1 
“ Our League Course was opened by 
W . T. B<‘ Culp, with his ‘Uncrowned- 
Kings,’ I t  was a great hit, and .as­
sured us a successful course.- As we 
listened we were sure a king (un­
crowned) was standing before us.”
The second attraction, D r, Edward 
Hagermau com eg to us with hot a sin­
gle adverse criticism, ‘ Ten yearn ago 
he had no thought"' of entering the 
lecture field but bis eloquence as a 
preacher, bis logic and pure, whole­
some wit,’have ereateefa demand for 
him in.this liue of Work, His lectm;e 
on “ The. world we live in,” is one ,of 
of unusual - interest and instruction,
L . C. Laylin, Ohio Secretary of 
State, says, “  ‘The world we live, in' 
by D r. Hagernmn, was one-of the best 
and most - instructive lectures ever 
given in our city.” ' , .
' The third number'of sthe season is 
the Brockway Jubilee Singers, ■ They 
come here recommended as the- great 
est-' company colored artists that 
has' ever' appeared, which has -been 
the universal verdict, of press and 
public wherever they have appeared 
throughout. America.” W ith such 
commonts os, “ The Ideal Colored 
Artists of America,” “ Unexcelled and 
U p to Date,” “ Oyer 3000 Concert? to 
Date,” “ Greatest of ail Colored At­
tractions” and -.“ Their Equal Does 
Not Exist” fit is useless ipr -further 
description.
The Hon. Will to r E . Chandler-will 
bccupy the fourth place oii our course. 
He is a New York lawyer and one of 
tho most able speakers on (he Amer­
ican platform. Ho will deliver his' 
lecture on *‘Humorous Experiences 
Abroad,” of which the Denver Post
F o r  L o c a l  O p t i o n  P e o p l e
by a . . ..
HANDSOME MAJORITY.
The local optiou campaign is over. 
The Anti-Saloon people present them­
selves with a handsome majority. 
We win! We win!'. Shout the glad 
tidings. Blow the trumpets. Beat 
the drums. Such'was the demonstra­
tion last Saturday . night after the 
day’s battle, The day was started by 
the ringing of the church bells at 6ix 
o'clock that morning and they rang 
long and loud. Preachers, professors 
aud businessmen of every‘ line associ­
ated themselves' with th e , people 
throughout the entire day and .their 
Work is showu by the- vote, With 
one exception there was the largest 
vote ever polled in the corporation, 
The story of the local optioli elec­
tion last Saturday vvould require col; 
umns of space, for' there were many 
points that deserve mention!" The sa­
loon people had what they considered 
a perfect organization but before nine 
o'clock tue)r agents ami represeuta-'
lias the .following to say: “ Famous
orators and men of letters- have- spo; 
ken before the ‘Texns-Oolorado Ohuu- 
tauqua’ during the two years of its 
existence a t Boulder—Henry Wattcr- 
son, De W itt Talmage, Wendling, 
Jehu D eW itt Miller, Bryan, Gov. 
Thomas, Father Malone and many 
others have poured eloquence over the 
heads and into the hearts of thousands 
of listeners, but lasL evening Walter 
M. Chandler, a young but -eloquent 
attorney, electrified the auditorium 
with a speech which ranks him among 
them as a  bririau t orator.”
Lastly we Will be favored with the 
Patricolo Grand Concert Co., which 
consists of Signor AugcTo Patricolo, 
pianist; Mr. H , Burgess Jones, bary­
tone; Miss Rosamond' Duga, enter­
tainer and accompanist.. This Is 
“ ultra artistic,” and is something we 
rarely have the privilege'of hearing 
Each of the above has been, pro* 
nounced as a  specialist ip his or her 
hoc*—
Season tickets, for the above, can 
be purchased a t  McCollum’s jewelry 
store for $125. Single admission 35 
cents.
Get Our prices on duck coats. We 
‘stand Pat” OP this particular line.
MeCorkeH,
No Hair?
- “ My hair was failing Out very 
fast and 1 was greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer’S Hair Vigor and 
my hnifstojysed faffing at once.'’— 
Mrs. G.A. MeVay, Alexandria, O.
I* l»  sad p a r i t y  out o f m tW g f c l
itk-s? <
CV H su  find boy»* oompUt* line of
drift* aud working wlttf and
Th6 trouble Is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer’s Hair, Vigor 
will restore colo? every 
time. : * wh*.'1 a«
■ j S t d £ z a i n t s i ^ H S iSSaifcValue. I'-'
.. - - -ipi,
The Oay Was One of Great Interest ib 
Cedatville People—Vote one of the 
Largest Ever Polled—Election 
Notcif,
tiVes were driven from the* field 
Their greati st vote getter waB^of 
course the bootlegging of whiskey but 
the’ agitation committee from' the 
Committee of- One Hundred was soon 
on their trail and they were given a 
chase .that covered several hours and 
before ’■’e middle of the day the op­
position md seemingly- laid, down. 
DuringJ.be afternoon they made an­
other flutter but it  only lasted a short 
time.. They were whipped to a /stand 
still, not only saloouiats but one or 
two other places that- were holding 
o.ut for u “ wet” town,
The meeting the previous evening 
at the opera house, was attended by 
250 voters and it seems as- though 
D r, Furbay was instrumental in 
changing the views of many on that 
occasion, although he failed on one 
man who declared that he would vote 
‘wet” uuder any circuinstance.
Now that the vote has taken place 
aud that there'are 219 citizens in this 
place, against 95, that Want the sa­
loons closed and no whiskey sold we 
expect to see every officer always at 
his post and keep.a close lookout for 
apy violators of the, Beal law. The 
sentiment of 219 voters against 95 is 
Certainly convincing enough to -any  
officer of this corporation that his job 
is a t Btuke it he fails to do his duty. 
There is a Mayor in Jamestown that 
hH3 proved popular with his own peo­
ple and particularly so with Xenia cit­
izens, and with the sentiment ol 219 
voters nothing except the limit for 
violatera of the Beal law will he ac­
cepted by these 219 voters, the- Coin 
mittee of One Hundred, or, the 
H e p . a l d , There is no need of n 
light fine for, first offence, Give the 
Violator the extreme lim1tr tor the 
Beal law provides another fine for the 
second offense, I f  there is any, sa­
loon, drugstore, ‘'‘speakeasy” or boot­
legger, that cares to venture in this 
business under these circumstances, he 
cap feel assured that the people of 
Cedarville will see that he ' gets “ de 
limit,” or the officer will need another 
position after the next election,
3SOT.J28, a. (
The Herald suggests that the Com­
mittee of One Hundred tender Mr. 
Robert Watt, one of onr township 
trustees, q vote of thanks at their 
next meeting foir the use of his fine 
driving horse and rubber tire carriage 
last Saturday. Much of the' result is  
due to such men as Mr, .Watt,
Just why M r. Edward Hagar 
should take sp. much iuterest in n local 
Option election, was a question with 
many; particularly amongjthe/'wets,” 
Mr. Hagar came up from Xenia 
early that’morning aud was on the 
street the entire day. • The Com­
mittee of One hundred are under ob. 
ligations to Mr. Hagar for the valu­
able service be performed aud infor­
mation be gave to the various com­
mittees in their work. This was Air, 
Hagar's third .local option election 
within a year, he having taken an 
active, part in two a t his home in 
Xenia. The Herald congratulates the 
Committee of One Hundred on hav­
ing him as an advisor. .
The following letter was' received 
from the headquarters of the-AnU- 
SalOon League: “ Mr. Karih .Bull, 
Cedarville, O, My Dear Sir;-11 con­
gratulate you on the splendid victory 
you won in Cedarville. I  ani.sur- 
prised, at your tremendous majority. 
You must have gotten the town thor­
oughly woke. up, • Cordially yours, 
“ P . A; Baker,
“ State Snpt,” ,
Cedarville is now the dryest town 
in the slate, that is according -to the' 
vote. Truly one other town we be­
lieve has gone two to one dry. We 
have done a little better, about two 
and one third, Xenia is the. largest 
dry town in the state, Greene 
county is always in the "lead, hut 
what about Cedaryille?
When Dr. Furbay left bore last Sat­
urday-morning be left with the im­
pression that .defeat was staring the 
“ drys’’ in the face.* A t that time the 
saloon people were, getting in their 
work, but the Dr. cam see by the 
vote that the “ drys,” although a little 
slow, came out with colors flying..
drove over Line.
The electric line from Springfield 
to Washington C. H . seems to be 
taking on a new life, Thursday a 
carriage . and , automobile with six 
Eastern' men, .who are interested in 
the road, went over the line. The 
partyjiassed through here about 10:30 
.a, in. on their way to Jamestown. 
Mr. O, F . Dillmdn was a member of 
the party. A  report' was dispatched 
from BostOu to the Cincinnati En 
quirep, almost fen days ago. that the 
road had been financed, A t present 
all indications point to the fact that 
this road is assured.
Shoe Bargains for men, women and 
children. We’re closing out lots of 
Good Shoes a t aWay down prices 
Ask to see them nt Bird’s.
Fancy dried fruits of all kinds at 
G ray &  Go’s,
If nothing else, come and see us, 
look over Ottr stock, gel prices. We 
are always glad to see you. McCorkdll.
CEDARVILLE.
By Sepejs„
I  sing a lay of the Buckeye state, 
Greene County, i f  you will,
O f a  little town, my native place, 
They call it Cedarville.
I ’ve traveled east.and I 'v e  traveled
ENDS
west,
And heard the song birds trill,
A nd many a pleasant’place IV e seen, 
B ut none like Cedarville.
Its  lay of land on every side, • • - 
I ts  -vales with rocks and'rill,
Many a place may have all these,
B ut none like Cedarville.
There’re teachers, preachers, every- 
* where .
And doctors with e pill,
In  other towns all may be good,
B ut none like Cedarville.
The boys are bright, the girls are 
Sweet, ,
Their scream is loud and shrill 
Such may be found in other towns, 
B ut nonejike Oedaryille.
A t the coronation of the king 
The British'tlirone to rill, , ’ 
Whom should our nation 'choose 
. ’ ’ send, .; / - ' * , '
B ut Reid of Cedarville. r
His Reckless Career in a 
. Lumber Yard Did
ISAAC WEYnOUTH
Recalls the Killing of Marshal John Harris 
Nineteen Years Back, A rope com, 
pletes the Last Chapter of his *i. 
life.
to
The situation is complete, 
And^seems to fill the bill,*
But life nowhere ig„ba(f so' sweet, 
As ’tis in Cedarville.
Too soon, alas! I  must depart, 
Yet, when I ’m o’er the hill, 
I  still will cherish in my heart,- 
The name, of Cedarville.
A- WARM RECEPTION. '  ^
A  novel way to exterminate beds 
and bedclothingjif those things not 
absolutely essential to the welfare and 
comfort Of the occupant dame to light 
last Monday evening when’ th e ' fire 
department was called to, the home of 
John Strowb'ridge, who resides'in one 
of the Mitchell houses on “Saw Dust”' 
avenue. I t  is the, supposition of the 
department that, gasoline had been 
freely. Used about two of the bedB in a 
down Stairs room and that when a, 
lighted lamp was token into the room' 
there was an explosion, which result, 
ed in the bedclothing being all aflame 
in a few seconds. There are few rec-‘ 
ords of two beds being afire in one 
room at the same time and ‘ the. boys 
had considerable sport over the call 
out. Whether the gasoline had the 
intended effect or not is presumed that 
“ buggy” had a warm reception for a 
few moments a t least. ■
. Isaac Weymouth, well known in 
this place, committed suicide last Sat­
urday night in Haiton’s lumber yard 
at Springfield, his body being found 
after death-bad resulted several hours . 
previously. The body after being cut. 
down from itB'hanging place wastak* 
en to Coroner Bennett’s office where 
it remained until Mrs, Lydia Wey- . 
mouth, the mother, came to direct 
the burial' Weymouth was 44 years’ 
of age and married, hia wife and he 
had been' separated for a-number ot .' ; 
years. He-was seen on the street in,' 
Springfield Saturday morning by , 
Mr. George Boyd of this place. A t tlto 
i meeting Weymouth incidentally fe* .
' marked that it  was ju st nineteen yehre ‘ 
ago that day that he killed. Marshal 
John Harris for attempting' his arrest. 
There were no eye witnesses £p the af­
fair and the accused was cleared after 
a hard legal- battle,
About two years ago Isaac threat­
ened to kill.hi? mother and burn her 
home and did destroy -• some of hey , 
household furniture. To protect her­
self she swCre out a peace w arran t,1 
which caused his arrest, he being un- ■' 
able to give bond and was sent to 
the county jail for nearly a year.( H e ' > . 
was given his liberty; provided ,he 
would leave the county. This he aid , 
anc^went to Springfield, where he ge; . 
cured employment in the Hatton sayr 
mill and of late Isaac had full charge 
of the plant. ,
I t  is supposed' that the killing of 
Marshal Harris and the death- of his, 
only daughter last summer in an dsy*-. 
turn a t Columbus were -the means of 
bis losing,his mind. He had'been 
drinking heavily for several days pre^ 
vious to the time of hauging.
The funeral was held from hia 
mother's .residence Tuesday morhing, " 
the exercises being conducted by Rev. . 
F .  O. Ross.
W B
SOLD CONTROLLING STOCK,
.A  deal was consummated last Sat­
urday in which Messrs. D . and Oscar 
Bradfute purchased the. stock of the 
local telephone company belonging 
to the Rankin Bros, of South Charles­
ton. These men have, since tho or­
ganization of the company, held the 
controlling Stock and WO are glad to 
know that from now on the company 
is entirely in the hands of local cap­
italists. The capital stock of the 
company is $15,000, of which the 
Bradfutes own fill but $900. Fresh 
dent D . Bradfute informs us that the 
capital stock is still to bo increased, 
as they expect to build more Hues and 
make Some needed improvements.
Don’t take any chances, but get 
clean, fresh “ Felt Combinations” a t 
. McCorkeir?.
%
One,;one and a half and two yard 
wide: our oiL cloths are the best qual­
ity, and prices lower than ever -
a t McCorkell’s.
Stove pipe, 6, inch, 13c a joint or 
two joints for 25c; coal buckets25c to 
35c each ' a t Bird’s.
Subscribe for the Herald
A t. one
HALF THE' COST
Lion Goffee
has better strength a n t  
»v flavor than many so-call-
, ed  “ fancy” brands.
B u lk  coffee at the same 
'p r ice is  n o t to  be com­
pared with Lion inequality.
In i Ib, air tight, 
seated packages.
n U R P H Y  R O O M
300 Sample Goats for 
Children and Misses
Corsets—Corsets Knit Short Skirts Ladies’Tlanne! Skirt Patterns
With fancy border; 50 cent black and 
colors,
There's the tight kind and the wrong;
Every one made this season—latest and the right kind sold fo the wrong 
fashion and correct fit. W e bought form—Vhich amounts to ths same as 
them cheap—will tell them cheap, the wrong, Our “ taking” eomhina- ClOdk and  S lllt SflllinR 
I t  means n saving at the opening o f fi0n, “ The Right Corsets and The °
Winter of 25 to 30r per cent. January Right Sales woman,” Never fefir that 
prices in October. , Bhe will gi,ve you the wrong corset—
Walking Skirts and Suits
A nicely made, heavy, unlined t y  jn droves for our No, 400, dollar 
corded finish, a t $1.98. Handsome corset-^cotrting from otheri towns for
—made in the$2*50"andothers. - I f  they’re not
Full width and length, 50c, 76c and
$1.00.
Art Department
all woof Buitr for $10.00-
latest fashion. as easy as a  gloVe don’t  keep them.
Is  the order just now in the new store 
—the Bcudure stoije—the daylight 
Store—the daylight store—the bright, 
Comfortable store—the store where 
everything is . marked In plain figures 
and one price. No cash hoys—no 
auction-like rabble.
The art department of the c ity -  
stamping of all sorts done. Lesson* In 
art needlework any hour, any day, 
Finished pieces in Embroidery or 
BattCnherg Filllow and Pillow Tops. 
Oil Pillow Tops a t 26c eaeh, , Heavy 
Damiisk Pillow Tops 50o,
T UM IbD. MURPHY ROOMisici-Pi
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SHORT, SHARP SA Y IN G S.'
Mijny newspapers Contribute to the 
■ Campaiam
i;, Two ot a liindt Johnson and ppfcfls- 
cation, Jiry&n and repudiation.—Van 
Wert Uuifetln, . . - .
" ■ A brief, resume o.f the, speeches at' 
Akron today; “Bohplfl prosperity. We 
did it,'’—filaauiror, 'And that’s'no lie, 
either.—®fansileid !News,’
'.Ttte Republicans - of Ohio are not 
making a defensive campaign in a sin- 
. gle particular, this 'year..  They are 
' pointing with pride.—Dayton Herald,
Republicans who are not legistered 
, In, thmeity pr’ecfnetja which they live 
Should-, hear Hr Iii mhid'1 and get their 
f names on the hooks at the earliest op*, 
- nor trinity, " ' •
. The ffiiiili ndiuinistration has cut, 
the si at i i,,-v ralt in t.>o, ana thrn 
some  ^When wftS a Democratic 'adnVn- 
- fstratioif 'ever guilty' of • reducing' the 
tax rate?—Janesville- Timea-RecordCn
If ihe county uuuiiOrs 61 Ohio oath 
had a nice ltd nuiomubih' Hi c Tom 
’ li. Johnson^, they' might he hrought 
' to .the' point of, ueoming these "pepa- 
,1 Siottal• faiii’oad- passes.—Ironton Reg- 
ister< *: “ ,3 fv  *■ I *
In JS9G one New Wrk paper con­
tained daring the month' of August, 
.. i;900 *help wanted”" -adverflSenients. 
In'August of this' ye,ir the same paper 
Aad.10,955of the same kind. That telle 
’.the '’tale voI'' Republican- prosperity.
Stand pat!
•The -New Y6rk Republican ’ plfit- 
lorm's leading plank is this succinct 
statement of a .great truth: * ’/ ‘The 
greatest .national issue is the malnteh- 
„ pace- of prosperity.*' And the way to 
do- this id to maintain Republican sut 
premacy'in c^ongress, ' *
of the- jrriMrnso family, Prim ula oh* 1  
U3 th e  *utlv one- th a t rah  tm 
baJ an flower a? I (boy-car round, A .
at of ihr>])bmt ha* flowered . . . .  ,, .
continuously for Uve yc-uru, The f t ;  -minty, ^ Oh;.), for iiisjk,;*
AranUWe and voyphvDj of tin*- fil- 
l.’wh'g named’ f^rnym  and .  estate* 
have Ih’Ui filed in tlu) Probate Court
Rfrvari arc nlmndant anil were orjg- | taw, ^cUk'ment nnJ « curd, and ui;
dually o t  a pule Ifliu*, but have re* \ 1' .ss c:iecyilam are slit <1 thereto, they 
comfy improved nut only in  size, but : i;f.l be fbr hearing ami cenCraiatfoa 
in variety of color* white and many i , 
elm-lee of Iflae and pink rose being 
n«w obtainable. The out flowers are '
a Jibtm day, Oct. 11, A. D. 1(102; 
Ruben and Morgan fils*,-., Hxecu
summer/but requires hothouse pro-; 
(action in winter, Tho ono objoc- 
tionable quality is that both dow­
ers and leaves’ poison tire skin of, 
some individual,^M ilwaukee Sen­
tinel. , ■
ffis Ufo (n Peril.
' “I just seemed to have gone all to 
nieces,” writes Allred Bee,of Welfarei'* 
Tex,, “biliousness ami a lame back 
bad mada lito o. burden'; I  couldn't 
eat or sleep and ’felt almost. too worn 
obi to work, when I  began, to use 
Electric Bitters, .but they worked 
wonders, Row X sleep like a top, can 
eat anything, have gained in strength 
stub enjoy ‘bard'work,” They give 
vigorous hep)th nmf new life to weak, 
sickly, run-down people, Try them.
Only 50c a t . Eidgway- & .Co’s. 'drug
store*
Radies and messes' golf gloves,mIttsr 
the new shades. at MpCorkeiVs.
America’s fatuous Beauties.
’Rook with*horror bn Skin Fritp7 
tons, Blotches,, Bores and Pimples/ 
They don't liayfe them, nor will aiiy
IW.'i.fc Mn .iX? . .  X ,R  I  >. * * A. U!.4 I a K .v Q v l. tn M '; ,  'QUO who useS'BuckSon's Arnica Sufyo, 
I t  glorifies the frgS.. Frzetn-a p r  ‘Balt 
Eli Cm m ' vanish/befiy-e it- It- corps 
sore lips, chapped'--naniU/chilblums,. 
Jni'ailible.for Piles, 20a at ’ Rnlgwny 
& Co’s: drug store, > .
,ite of James A, Hoppiug, deceased 
ilratnad final secountj Oudillie fiun  
ter, Administratrix of the estate of 
Galvin Hunter, deceased; fust aud 
final account; Eobert Hood, Execu 
tor of the estate of William H , Walk- 
Or, deceased, first wad final account  ^
R. B. Hilliard, Guardian of Eliza 
Bass, first account; James . Harris, 
Guardian of Sarah' Birch, first am 
finiil account; DuyjdE. Bpahr, Guard 
iau of William apd Edward High 
wood, first-account; Delia J. Chase, 
Guardian of Glara Chase, first' and 
fiual account; J, M. Collin^, Guard­
ian of Emma’ MV Burnette, eeconc 
account; S. 0 . Dean,, Trusted of a 
fund iorheuefif of Chriatena Koogfer, 
first account; Catharine Rune, Guard­
ian of Patrick Rune et al„ first am 
final account; J. II. Thomas, Assignee 
‘of A, JbVTnit, first account, “
< ’ ' ■ "J. N. Draws', ^  
Probate Judge, 
Sept IS, 1002,, Greene County, O,
Sufficient ."vi-cnCe.
'MIqw, do you know the photo­
graph" flatters her?’ .Ypu haven’t 
seen it, have yotf?” - 
- <(0 t  course -not, -but -didn't you 
hear her say she was greatly pleased 
tvi(h it? ’—'Chicago Posh-
Her Knowledge-.of'It. ", ,
, TIefen Hep—-Do you knotv any- 
tiling'of the. "language of flowers?-” 
Hof tense. Hen—Oh,’ yes! Often 
after, I  have.been "scratching in the 
■flower’ beds ,I  ;henr the — — 
Bpbaking it.—Piick;,
gardener
- Tom Johnson' calmly admits that, pq 
■ ‘'inaae'liis' -money by’ tuning advadt&ge 
Of aliened bad Jaws or laws loosely en­
forced.' Mayor Tom may inspire some 
. retired, well fixed, burglar to start out 
ja a^rusado-ln favor of nso.fc stringent 
laws against grand .and petit larceny,
, —Youngstown. Telegram.
t
Tom Johnson rules Ohio Democracy, 
had he avows; that lands1 should pay 
all the taxed, Do. says every "bond and 
dollar In’ money, and every article of 
personal property, should he free from 
taxi Every Democrat, Republican, 
irrohibittonlst and honest- voter, are 
you ready for that tax-dose? lr so, 
vote, the Democratic ticket, put in the
To Carp a Cold fh One Day,
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab- 
ets. All druggists refund, the money 
if it fails to cure. 33 W, Grove’s 
ignaturo i i  on each box, 20e,
V Sun Spote.
, "Arul what is to ho tho subject of 
our Icrdure fomoiTovv night, pro. 
feasor f \
"tV<JI,"niy dear young lady, X can 
hardly hope it will have much in­
terest fur you. I  shall ■ lecture on 
'sun spots.’ ”
KOh, but Uiut’ii of the greatest in­
terest to me, X chall certainly comb. 
You’ve no idea how I  suffer, from? 
freckles,”  , '
yaw*
C h ild ren 's
F ertilizer*
l
Tffat^ a goad natno for 
Scott’A Emulsion, Children 
ate like young plants. Seme 
will g r o w  irt ordinary soil 
Others need fertilizers,
The nature of Some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil- 
' dfcn gtowriglxtiC treated riglit.
Ali-tiidy need is a  little for* 
tilizcr—A little ektra richness 
Boott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment, , 
FtnHisMrsn’iakc thingagrow. 
•That’s j? ot Avhut Scott’s EAuih 
,i lo is  f t  m a t e  c h ild re n  
’ grt»w in grow in strength, 
jgrow ih li h m iti grow In iphjd, 
p m  happy* 'I'h aft, w h y ,•< We 
ItfoR ‘ ( ,
%nd f a t  fa t#  Aftipphr* 5
uM  ' ■
, , look Oat For Fever.
Bilioitsucas and liver diBOKlers at, 
fhik s(Ascji may be prevented hv 
ck5ausing the system ivilh DeWiti/s 
Rif !c .Early Riseig'. ’ Tiic«c fame us. 
little pll/s clc not grip:*, ’ They move 
the b.iwels gently, but copiously, mid 
by roascq cftlie  toujc propertrea, give 
tone thul strength to the glamle.’
' - T i ■ V. 31; Eidgway, ,
Mon, boys and misW Joggiugs, Jtr' 
Scy, cauVae' lined, imtl pluiu,
' . a l McCorkf-ll’s. .
Cuuttonr • *■
. TidMg uot n geaUc'wcrd—but vybeu 
you lliink how liable ypu ate nut to 
purchase for 7oc the only remedy uni­
versally known And S remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any "medicine 
iii tho world since 1808 for the cure, 
and treatment of, Oongumptihu and* 
Throat and Lung troubles without los- 
iug Its great popularity all these years 
you will bo thankful we-ended your 
attention to Boschte’a German Hyrup. 
There ate dcS' many ordinary hough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
tha t are cheap and good for Itght colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con* 
sumption, where there Is difficult ex­
pectoration and-coughlu ; (luring the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like Gernian Hyrup, Bold , by till 
druggists in the civilized world.
G. G, Green, Woodbury,, N, J,
fBLACKMUGHTi
THE ORIGINAL 
M R  MEDICINE)
PS!
Aeallow complexion, dizziness,^
- biliousness mid , a coated - longue 
are common indications of liver - j 
anaiddney diseases, ■ Stomach'and. ‘ 
bowel troubles, Severe‘as they are,
" give immediate .warning by pain, 
bntf liver and. kidney troubles,
Black-Rranffht hover fails to, bene- T 
fit diseased Bver and weakened Md-, |
neyB. It stirs up the torpid, liver 
to throw' off the germs of lever and
„ 3vs, witn iadneys re- f 
inforced, by Thedford’s Black- * 
Draught thousands of persona hayo 
dwelt immune in tho midst of yel-; 
low fever. Many families live in 
lerfeefc health and have no other 
doctor than;, Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.
:&ull!ns,S. CRBarch 10/ f $01. 
I nave tticd Thedford’s Black-Draught
for ihrtt years awdl havfc Hot ||adiojQ 
to s doctor (luce < have been faking it.
andWo Will cBtatld b y  O ur Soldiers 
OurFlag.
General C, H. Grosvenor, in bis 
speech to the Buckeye club at Colum­
bus, said on tiKf Philippine question: 
’’Speaking for the Republicans in eon- 
cress,. I can say that wo utterly refuse 
to abandon our obligations in ' ( 
islands or to pledge ourselves whnt 
we will ultimately do with them. We 
will not run away from them; we will 
not cease to make war in them, until 
in every one of them the American 
flag floats free and tmvextfl by a foe. 
W t  do not condemn the American sol­
dier for the work he has done in 
them, but we will stand -by‘ the old 
army and tho new Army, the flag nnfl 
the country, and fear not the puny 
assaults of the Democratic minority.”
Stops the Cough 
And Works off the Cold.
rji.xativo Bromo-Qulimie Tablets < tiro 
a cold in oho ilny, Ko (Jure, Ho Pay, 
Price 28 cents.
A  Plain Bbitomeut of a Bad .Coil'll- 
fiou *.uul A Cure That. * * 
Hover Phil*,.
Ms* jaw's % i ’luklnmi of 'irjl \M. -Oal* 
iotfny fit, Xihln, Ohio, j’.iys; T,I wn» 
trottblcd wHb w.vs-to wrvousthM, vWphw 
««s, indict i-tson find I.isit trouMe, I 
liHid ( F iff. A. Vt. VUh*--’* fills and 
thought I wool 1 try ttwm. K % x l-ux of 
thn pilH *nd notr t am ptieivd in say my 
stives »w* eow*l!.rd. 1 aicep «m not. 
nnwtmuhMwUh (ndHteethtn - the >wihiH I 
of tw, h*wnt* waulitr. 1 «wM#d«r titles { 
* ipGAdid se m  pjedtabw*’ j
-r *4- ‘ .  " , '* £ « * .  * ,
,J t £ i
i
te l t , 
U it the best medicine for me that |s 
00 the market for liver and kidney 
troubles and dyspepsia and other 
complaints, Rev, A. 0, LEWIS.
• Out Oi Death’s Jaws*
‘’\Vhen.degtb eceiucd very near 
from a severe stomach tuul liver trou 
blc, lb a tltline! suffered with for two 
years,” writes Is, Muse, Durham, H. 
O,, “JDr. HingksHcw Li fo I’illa saved 
tny'Jife and gave mo pmTcct health,” 
Best pills on earth and only 25c at 
Bidgwny & Go’s, drugstore,
We are neither the friend bf the 
rich man as such, nor tho friend of 
the poor man ns such; wh are tho 
friend of (he honest man, rich or 
poor; and we Intend ihat alt men, ricll 
and pear, shall obriV the law alike, 
and receive: Its protection alike,’’*— 
President Roosevelt. , .
A savings bank ir Cleveland bos 
over GO,000 accounts, and yet Tom 
■ Johnson Is talking of the pinching 
poverty Republican policies havo 
brought about.—Dayton Journal.
COes Like Hot Cakes,• ,* i ' ■ ■
“The Fastest sell article X have :tr 
my Store,” druggist G. T, Smith* ot 
Davii , Ky.» ‘ is Dr, King’s New DIs 
Covcry for Consumption, Coughs and 
Golds, because it always cures. Io 
my six years of gales if never Fulled. 
I have known it to Save Sufferers 
from Throat and Rung diseases, who 
could get no help from doctors or any 
other remedy.” Mothers rely oh it, 
best physicians prescribe and Kidgvray 
& Go. guarantee ealislhction or rc 
Fund price, - Trial bottles free, Reg­
ular sizes, f>0c and t l .
Buyer.
t i B e s t i s W l i a t y g l a a t  
t i b  B e s t  t e l f l i a l  ¥ e  5 e n . _
Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bougrbt, ana wlricE Das beoa 
fa uso for over 30 years, Das borne the signature of
■ mnl has boen niade under Ms per-.
• sonol supervisiou since itsinfiuicy* 
4  - Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
AH Gounterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good^are bufe 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
Xut’ants and ChilOren—Experienco against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Casteria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH/^are-, 
■ goric, X>rops and Soothing Syrups. It t& Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, filorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It, euros Diarrhoea anti Wind 
Colic. It relieves (Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
. and Flatulency, It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
" Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
, Tho Children’s Panacca-The Mother’s Friend, *
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tbe Signature of
“
4M
J ,
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  V e a r e ,
T H E  E E N T A u n  C O M M H V *  T ?  M U W tA Y  S T B C E f,  N E W  V d n K  OE06.
(I ■
* S o  M a n y  a r c 'M a k in g  C om forts*  
O o r-E ly tis- o f JDowtx -F lu ff -w ilr /  
P le a se  you,' ; .........-
Meals are deceptive, Unless you 
arc a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially paten. W e  
knbvLineuts. . Wg select stock with a 
View to having -the best meats, ”We 
know bowJo Bfilect stock and there* 
fo.B Imvo meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will please you.
1  f i l l
GOODS D ELIV ER ED  
Telephone No. 74. •
JffiSfEresii Fish Always on JTafid.
, C .  E .  T O D D ,
livery. Feed anil Coach Stable.
22 and 2 4 North Limestone. St., 
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield* b .
B la n k e t s
This fall will clean up the factories on Blankets, y. 
y Over 200 pairs have been received by tis to sell at 
60c, 75c'and $1,00, and a few-at 50c. 1 . <
■ , \  ^ Underwear ,
This'department, is worthy of your quick attention. •  
I t . will be. strange i f . you . do not gnd what you w
W a n t.
Outings
Great Sales will be made this fall, as our stock is 
excellent, r8o0 yards for comforts at 5c; 3000 yds. 
for,night gowns, skirts, shirts, etc. at l8^o yd.
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA,, OHIO.
K & K ’ K& K K
.Lm t 1 v -b :,T8 ■ . ,- i ■ 1 -_m a m rw .fmt mEDY& KEROAN
E l  Sp*cUll,U  la  tb »  T rcstm cn'. of N trvous, B!oo<f, P rlvafo  and a«xu&l Dl5«a<o« o f]  
U - t  r  s lio n  a ad  W omen. I25  Ye*r* W Ohio.
[ WTNo Neom j tlH d w lfhou l W ritten  Conreot. Cure* Q uerecteed.
ThottM ndo o f yonagr nttd mictdlcsaoed n e u  »ro  «tmoa.Ii7 cvrept I 
to  a  premfttnre e tt.ro  tliro n p h  ea rly  ftbnoeor la te r  exceasea. Chaa. I
Anderson era* one o f  th e  vieflm a, bu t waa resentd  l a  tim e. H e I 
t i y i l  ,**I learned i n  evil habit. .A change  Soim name over me. I 
I  could feel It; n»v,frl«uds noticed it.  I  becam e nervous, deepen.
, m atters worse, I  became reckless and contracted n  blood disease. 
:> I  tried  m any  doctors and m edical firms—a ll fa iled  tU l Hr*. Ken* 
'  nedy dr Kerg-ati took my case. In  one week I  fe lt b e tte r, an d  f a  n, u.. . . # v««wt SiuvuunwftAAtci iraiiwnuuuiHa 1
few weeks w as en tire ly  cured. T h ey  a re  th e  on ly  re liab le  a u d  |  
In th e  country .”  . . i
_ laran tee  to  e n r i j ro  .. __  _
W e h a re  a  reputation  and business at' s ta k e  Beware of |
honest Specialists 
READER-*' 
risk .
-oft o r  no, p sy . Von r tta  no  |
ifrauda  and Im postors, JW * w ill pay Sl.OW fo r a n y  case we tak e  th a t  cmr H E W  I M ETHOD T R E A T M E N T  WlltnOt cure. '  ■ 1W e tre a t  and  cure N ervous Debility, Varicocele, S tr ic tu re , W eak P a r t s ,  k id n ey  
». C onsultation free . Books free, C a u o r  w rite  fo r  QuestionI end Bladder Diseases, _ 
11,1stfor Home Treatm ent.
DRS. RENNEDT S  RERUN 247 Superior S treet, Clevelend, O.
K K K&  K K & K’ K&K
A  B a d  B r e a t h
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liven Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They care eon
REDUCED RATES Ty TflE WEST. •
Uohnmmelng September let, and
dally Jherraftef, until October Slat,
i 002, the Whcnli&m Central Ivy, will 
eel) Settlers' tickets From Chicago to
S tip ation , b ilio u sn ess*  d y s -  poiuIs in Moutana, Idaho, Oregon,
A Claver PJea,
fear,” she said, “that you flo 
not UiuleMhntl fin?, anil I  couldn't 
islbly tm tvy  a man who doesn't, 
cry woman longs to be tmder-
*lo«LM
f‘I a?3airo you/' lw feplied prompt-
f f  .Vsiti i2*T +1mihfifly, "that i t  you will say ’Vca* there 
Will be no misunderstanding' on my 
part.M—*CJrico"0 Post. '
fdrty Tears’ forfare.
To ho relieved Irvin n torturing dls*
Ci'.sO after. Forty yeai«* torture might
Well
TJml U
tsf1 the gratitude, of, auvoiie. 
what I*W iuV Witch hazri
Sdvo did for (5. Haney. Geneva, O,
lie  myr, ’.‘.Dewitt’s ’Witch t l w l  
Salve tefirnl we of piles after I bail 
(Wfibred forty yean;,1’ (.litres cuts, 
writs, wounds, skin dl*e**es, 15* 
war? of is.i'teitcrfcils, C, M. Hidg 
m f, '■ , .•
8H-bserfk« for tli* B^ r*J4
pepsia^ sick headr.cli
2Sts, Altd'.ugc'Ute,
■Wmttyourlno«ilAplirt or hi .u d a i.efttFFnl. 
browrt or tKsli Thx !■ c o
BUCKINGHAM DYEktNl&r.
ft. 1*1%. A £3v.
| Washington and i-ritloll Cdliimbia, at 
dreatly redijeed rates.- For detailed 
information impure of the nearest 
Ticket Agent, or address T. D. 
Campbell, D. V. A . 218 Pike Build* 
ing, Cincinnati, O,, or Jas. O. Xkmd,
1*K 'r
Bowoirc of Ointments far Catarrh that ^  Agetitf Minfin bee,
Contain Mercury. „ j Wis.
as mercury will surriy destroy the' 1-*-. ..,**.* '
sense of smell and completely derange, ] CtttiOHEbi v;
the whole system when entering t '; ’!  i  H
through the mucous surfaces. Such! ff fiLtlffi V IkU a HSw 
ariicdcs fihould never be used except { 
on. prescription from rcputablo [diysi-1’"’” 
duns,-ns tho damage they will do is I %
ten fold to the good you enn pa-sibly; 
derive from them Ifall'
(hue, mcmifactured by f , 
it  Go,, Toledo, O,, contnius 
cury, and is taken infernally, acting 
diredly upon the blood and imicota 
surfaces of the system, to buying „ ^ . ‘1,
HallV Csfarrb Cure lx* euro you get fiotaW
tbegetruinf!. It i« taken interiwlly ",cfno»f, csniiOA*, o»,
and mads in Toledo, Olflm, by F. »f. *{w 
Cheney M Go, Hend for teatlmmilnK' ” *,*«w4*
free. Hold by dru«tVt 75a HallV Fancy temoix fcwl owngeaxt 
iVtoily Pills arg tb« w»L. |
'M i
ca or ly j l )  ■ 'i
l ’s Catarrlr tef •
C J, Cheney, » - ■ J *  } '
■ual ■.... , ,. <■
Double Daily Train Service
VIA THE
jT^ouisviile & ,
JSjashville R. R;
Between'
, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Chicago and S t .  Louis ■
*- afitl
Nashville, Memphis' 
Atin; tay Rinnlnyhacf; 
Mobile, New Orleans 
PlorMa and 
Guff Const Points
Through SUnplux Oft«» trd Clmli* 
‘ CVsw>.„ An teiu.’xeiUed Dio- 
log 1‘ur Bl-rvu a
low Rate Excursion? . . 
V jr t t  inv1 T h ird  TiK'S'.lny eacK J lo lit l i
Roj- iy,ti4» uums,’ f o O r s 'a n ’d lim e  
■ u u l . . s  !uhlri*3 _ " . 
1', f„ jjTOHl'L (ten , I ’flbR. Afjt., .
‘ l.nUwv5ik‘t Ry,-
' C B D A E V IL U ; OHIO,
f t  CCGUNIK oi Mt'n-banR ja, 
* *  divniur.ls sobtUcd. • Ooilfoi;. *,. 
promptly r.ndv pad reruttc*!.
J jR A F J S o n  New York Cju.
ciunati sold at lowest raky. 'i t . 
cheapest aud most couveak-ut way 
send money by mail. J to
T  OANS made <m Real E-tatc, ptl. 
eonal of'Collateral Security.1
VVilHam XVildman, Pre.?., • ‘
*^Set]i W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, j .  Wildmaa, Cashier,
THEBEST
Product of • the 
and stock farm 
ways be found' 
hleat Store o f4
■market 
can * 1-1 
u t th e
Charles Weimer.
together with every 
thing to be tound in a 
, , ’ first-class meat, market.
Also' handles the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
' « 1 Hams, And courteous
a^nd honest treatment 
1 . goes with the above. 
Goods Delivered,
Telephone 87. .
■ . f - .Fresh Figh and Ice
Adam’s Restaurant
‘ ami Dining Rooms
Corner High- anti Limestone street' 
Springfield, O hio/ j -
- c r - - , ' - - *
rC incinnati Division.{ ■ y t i i w n n a n U I V l S I Q nFennsuivania tincs.l
Scheilulaol Passenfler Tfalns-Ceniral Time.
\ViN0?a I.AKE,
Imfiorto’s Famous Summer Rosort,
y.'lnono i,a)vO, Infl., tho pretty summer 
resort on tlia'Pcung-ylvauia lane's in JJorlh- 
ern Iptluma oflurds reel.’ recreation, enter­
tainment, amid delightful surroundings 
for persons desiring to enjoy Vacation out- 
inis». This iV-sprl is iho situ n t W inona As- 
s-.anhry anil Summer Behuot, npd is annally 
vh'it'.'il by many persona' who are strength 
e h o lin  mind by tho excellent, facilities for 
educatiomtl work, and invigorate in liody 
hy the health giving inlluenees for which 
iVItioaa f...k« h-fniwuis, .
* On Slay 1,1th, the Opening Day of the 
fi; flfoir of .1002, v-xrurslon tickets to  W inona 
la k e  will be on sale. Via l.’ennsytv.ania t.iiies. 
They .may be obtained frhm Afny lS th ’to ' 
September J3:l* incjuslve,- .
For partlcultti information on the sub* 
jeo to f ju top and tin '  of trains, apply to 
Ticket Agents of tlm 1, 'nsylvanin Lines, or 
to  F . VasUvskn, <!hief Assistant General 
Passenger Agent. Pittsburg, Pa. Inform a­
tion about iUtractjnns a t  W inona Rake, on* 
tertalnnu fits, .the trim m er School srsshim, 
etc,, will he furnished in reply to inquiries 
addressed'to Mm. V. R Drcxity,.Secretary 
Winona Lake, 1ml.
Wanted.
We v.cmld like to ask, through the
the columns of your paper, i f  there is 
any petson who has used Grpcn’a Aug* 
u«i Flower for the citrcof Indigrallon, 
Dyapyj.ria, nnd Liver Timibles that 
hn* not hi'on cured—and wo, also mean
their remit., atte!i nsstur stemineli,
fermentation of food, hubitual Costive* 
toefs, n *s v, us dtj-pcpsla, headaches, 
dospoirh ot fooliiuis, eieepless'ness—hi 
fact, any trouble rami tilted with the 
ehmmob nr liver? This medicine has 
hotn sold f«r many years in nil civil 
iV'd countries, and ue wish to dorres 
pond with yftti apd send you one of 
nur Imoka free of cost. I f  you nev*er 
tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. Jf so, something more serious 
is th.e nintter with you. Ask your 
oldest druggist,
G« U, Giuikn, Woodbury, N.-J.
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GREYHOUND
Wf*$ &  1*9,%
Leaves Toledo 9:15 a. m. DailVi 
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. m. Daily*
IU4T.UK 14 J HO •
Leaves Detroit 4:30 p. m. 
Arrives Toledo &30 p. m,
Capacity 3000 Periortf
X he birgcsf, mul most -nirgnlficent duy 
steamer mi the Rtikea. Detroit, Star 
Island, The Flats, Fori Huron and 
Way ports; Steamer#
CITY OF TOLEDO and XJSIIHOO
Detroit to.up Hlvef Foints (ted Fort 
Huron, MvnL * 1a carte, Pariwfc eng 
Way 4^.00. Kmind'trip 18,00, K*r 
(Vet service and wltenltoit. r
,G* K  HlHLrtAK, J . Wt OoHHAT) 
Iwff. Mgr, Gwni Art*
Retrial, Mkrii. O*
PATENTS
CsvCTb, nndTvailBAlatVs oht.intd snd all l*at-
ent bfl.tnesiS Conducted to t  ModeSXtc Fee*.
'tet ............‘a u n  Oifririfei* 6 ? ea * rtc  u .s .P atent O ffice 
,*nd W tcnascrurc ra tta tlf t  loss litac those 
remt>6» Jwmt WnShinfcloi*. , ,
Send model, drawing or rhoto.,wi*Ji drsetip- 
non. W e advise, If  patentable or not, free of 
chare*, Omr fee Hot due till patent 14 r.ctiirt J.
A P4MF«i.srrli' ‘Ho»vto Obnitt m e a ts ,”  with 
cost o f Same In Ml* V .S . and foreign tonnWies 
Sent De*, Address,
C . A . S N O W & C O .
Of f , ^A rtW t O rf fc t ,  WiWntetAtaft, 6 .  C.
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and w e  a sk  you  to  look  a t th e  prices which, d efy  com p etition .
Ladies* Shoe^ 75c to $1.25
Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes $1.50 to $2  
Ladies’ Fine Shoes ' $2.50 to $3.50 
Men’s Shoes 75c to $1,25
Men’s Fine Dress' shoes $1.50 to $2.00 
Men’s Fine Shoes $2,50 to $3.00
Boys Shoes 89c to $r,so
Misses’ Shoes 75c to< $1.25
fr • ‘ ■ .
Children’s Shoes 50c to $1.00 
Infants’ Shoes 20610500 
Infants’ Moccasins 8c
Men’s Combination Felt Boots $1,49.
W e K in d ley  In v ite  Y ou to  C ali and In sp ect Our Stock  and P rices.
H o r n e r  B r o s  &  C<
'■4
• / i' 3
B
39 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
#*
STORE N E W S
OREATSPEECHES
, 'great t h e m e s .
Ohio Cam paign O pening a  
■ Splendid Success.
“3T- E00T, E0EAKEE AND HA1HA.
- TH IS W E A T H E R  suggests them.' W e h'ave them for y.pu in ( almost endless 
varieties atid the prices are $t, $1:50, $2, $2.25 and up to $3 each, in all the 
good’Fall colors^ Black Mercerized, W aists $1 and $1.25, Black Mohair Tail­
ored Waists,^ special, $2. Fancy Velvet Waists, very stylish, $5.
Tba4 Able and Eloquent IVnr Seorc- 
, tnry, and Both of Our Senators 
Spealc tfiJonr Subjisyts of National 
ConsuquonOb and Peimnuout lta» 
, portunoo. *
SilkUiaisls. ’' v - j . - / . , >
Reduced to $2.98; -They are remnants and Were formerly $5
a few to sell at this price..... . :$2i98.
Tiamtellettt ffowns.
N icely made, tastily trimmed, of the best of flannelletts in six styles—three at 75c 
each, and three sty lea at $x, as' they.'are, mode of^  xoc outing flannels the price is low  
for so good style and quality. ( 1 , r ’ ‘
Drm Goods Special Underwear Special
,. One. table probably 30 pieces of
W ool Dress Goods, mostly black, 
odds and Jends. They formerly 
were tjQC, 75c and $1., Ton can not 
equal them for school and house 
dresses. You select from' the table
this week,:... .35C
bne table of remnants .of Under­
wear, containing Boys’ and Girls’ 
Grey 'Fleeced. Vests, Boys’ Ecru 
Ribbed Drawers,. Ladies’ Union 
Suits, size 4. Probably 20 dozen 
in all, formerly worth up to 35c, ail 
reduced to 15c. '
Cadies’, misses’ and €Mdr»’s iilitiur Cloaks
W e want toj show you this Fall hVotiw t-vei1)- garment, in our slock is new this season and we know’the styles and 
price's are right. .Ladies’ All-wont Jackets, new styles So. Misses’ All-wool Cloaks a t  05, W , $7.50, $8.50, S10 and
up. Children's Cloaks front $3- to $10, all prices between. Monte Carlo Cunts are'tho new c'oats of the season We 
Jmvo an ejrccllent one tnadoof the best (tf nmtorial,style ju st right, a t $12. Wo do not believe ft can bo equaled 
f  tr  $15
Shot Department.
Children’tBebool Shoes a t $1.25,^1.50 and $2, tlio'kind that wear satisfactorily to both this parents and the 
wearer. Ladies' extra heavy sole winter weight shoe, special $1.50, would bo cheap at %%
JOBE BROTHERS & CO XENIA
ARRANT FALSIFIER.
Dem ocratic O rator Cdnvicts 
Joh n son  o f  B e in g  T h a t.
Stirring Sonnes n t Bis (Mnmhuj 
Meeting, With Ills Own Speaker 
Spelling Ills Kutlrn Steam Rail­
road Tax Assertions.
T(f have the great Democratic “I 
ant" openly contradicted and convicted 
flf falsehood fcy a Democratic orator of 
hi* own city of Cleveland in a Demo- 
m ik  uiM* masting largely made up 
aC Hi juilillcftn*, in the Capitol city of 
lllfi til/tfc, wm ah event that ought to 
bavtj a very grant affect upon the cam- 
Wlgh, Tom dohhttoA'* mW-etatumenta 
were In regard to the central Issue of 
the campaign, as he has made it, that 
&f Just taxation, and were fairly rep- 
tMerdaUvo of tha kind of talk that ho 
h«  indulged In everywhere since he 
l#g*tt this so-called "crusade for rlght- 
eonsness.”
John ft, Clark, a gold Democrat, 
who has been supporting Johnson, per­
haps partly because Johnson repudi­
ates Bryan's is  to i  silver doctrine, 
had come down from Cleveland ok- 
grossly to address the Columbus Dem­
ocrats for Johnson’s candidates. Pret­
ty *oon Johnson launched into the rail- 
wad part of ?ils Speech and referred 
W the road "of my friend Mr. Clark” 
.** a perfect Illustration of the entire 
tyRUrocnt that he has made upon this 
Jjbket Ho said, that the Klckle 
JW« toad Is tinted In Ohio a t  only 
p.WHl per mil a, hut when It gets Into 
Indiana ■ it seems to become a  gold- 
M*te road, for It is talced $86,640 per 
*He. Mr, Clark, who was sitting oto*e 
*t hand on the platform, immediately 
«tid remarked that Mr, Johnson 
™ hot know what he wad talking 
•****, for the Nickel Dlate road ft* 
pMo U assessed at $28,000 par. tulle, 
lit Indiana fct $50,000 per mile, and 
®*t Jt pays os much money In tax#* 
mile la Ohio a* It does 1r
last clause eotsrif the «b§&«
ferny with
[question, .He-has been working tUls 
Indiana illustration.-from first to last, 
suppressing this vital fact, that the 
dollars of tax are substantially the 
same In the two states, regardless of 
|  the rate of appraisement and assess- 
jm en t The dollars paid upon a pro- 
|  perty are the vi.al thing, and Mr.
I Johnson must have known the facts 
all the lime, but he suppressed them, 
making himself guilty of the intention 
of deceiving the people of Ohio,
Worse than that, there were three 
palpable mis-statements In his figures, 
as printed In the Democratic report of 
the meeting. He understated the Ohio 
assessment of $9,000 a  mile, or nearly 
75 per,, cent. Ho overstated the In* 
diana assessment by $0,000 a mile, or 
20 per Cent, and he suppressed entire­
ly Die fact that the Ohio' tax paid per 
mile equals the amount In  Indiana 
paid for each mile of toad. Surely the 
people can put no further trust In any­
th!'tig told them by such an arrant 
falsifier, convicted at his own mass- 
meeting by his own orator who hap­
pened to be thoroughly Informed upon 
the truth of Johnson’s statements, and 
with nerve enough to call hint to ac­
count then and there'for his fatslOca- 
tlons,
Lv A LITTLE NONSENSE. . e
gome Juicy Slices of Humor From a 
Yonkers Jester,
Mrs. Crimsonbeak— Skippers arc 
fellows who follow the water, are 
th ey n o t?  /
Mr, Crimsoubeak— Yes; they fol­
low the water and cheese.
Bill—W hat do you suppose will 
come after the  automobile ?
J ill—Well, if  you ever try  to buy 
one on time i t  will probably be the 
sheriff.,*
Patience—^ Gleanliness is supposed 
to  be conducive to health,
Patrice—And yet the doctor says 
a  moderate tram p is a healthy thing.
"Why is a telephone like a hank?”' 
"Because there’s a lo t of money 
in  it, X suppose.”
"Oh, no ; because each one always 
has a receiving teller attached to 
it."  f .
. ghe-^ In  talking to  th a t m an you 
looked as if  you were not quite Bure
S ta n d  P a t l
Common sense was in this remark, 
made at Washington on Friday by 
former sp«&ker Thomas B. Reed, lit 
commenting on tho proposed retire 
ment of present Speaker HendersoxH 
"1 believe the sentiment of the peO- 
•pie of this country is decidedly op­
posed to tariff revision, and If It IS 
not It certainly will be, should the
tariff be- revised,” , 1: ^
There never was a time when # 
tariff ggitatlott was so hopeless inthlA 
OOtmtry as It would bo now, Powda|. 
aentfmeni Woutd have ho pattshea 
with It* Alt business Interests, etaA 
thotw of the importing commaftity*
1 would resent any organised attempt 
’by a polities! ^ v w r t r t a  t te
foandatlomr on which trade *»d eom- 
m #ee are now built so. prosperously, 
Dei wALT dnebugh sJwte ^  ^  
it wftdtfe #4rvi^w
of your ground. 
I I  _fie—I  wasn’t. He’s a real estate 
dealer, and the title  looks a little  
defective,-—Yonkers Statesman.
A Judge of Eggs.
V
The complete success of "the great 
opening pf the Republican 'state cam­
paign at Akron, on Saturday, Sept 27, 
exceeded tho,expectations of even the 
most enthusiastic. The crowd, was Im­
mense,-but would have been 'larger 
had not the factories everywhere been 
too busy to shut down, ’ th is ', alone 
keeping-thousands away a t  weak. The 
parade was splendid, but.greatest of 
all was the intense attention of all 
the multitude that thronged' around 
the- stand, to the utmost limit of the 
-most stentorian voice, and the earn­
estness of their approval-qf every h it 
Nothing else could be, so significant of 
the determination of -the voters of 
Ohio' to 'do their .duty by doing away 
with tlte demagougefy of Tom Jphn- 
sonism. > ■
Secretary Root, Senators Foralier 
and HUnrta spoke Ih the order named, 
.and all most effectively, Governor 
Nash presided, but made no address,
. We present herewith some of the 
best paragraphs of each of these! great 
addresses on great themes, ftir all rec­
ognized that the control of congress la 
■Involved In tho present elcptloh, and 
the alignment of' parties for the pres­
idential campaign. * . •
SECRETARY ROOT.
’’You Republicans of' Ohio have im­
portant duties to perform'in this, elec­
tion, You,have,'jthe duty to perform 
of having your state represented' In 
the senate of the United States, With a 
.Wisdom, force and integrity worthy at/ 
the best days of the republic and keep­
ing, the great state of Ohio ever to the 
fore In the work of national Usefulness 
and of national progress,
"The question which the people of 
Ohio are about to consider Is as to 
whether you shall elect a house of: 
representatives which shall continue 
to support and carry forward, tho pol­
icy of tho Republican party, or'wheth­
er you shall elect a house Of represen­
tatives, which, by a  hostile majority 
shall put an end to. the execution of 
these 'policies and to all further pro­
gress,
"Passing out of the boundary of the 
United^ States, passing beyond the con­
sideration of domestic questions, 
passing from the government of our­
selves to the government of others, we 
have been trying to work out an an-1 
swer not onl.' to the question whether 
the American republic is able ta main­
tain liberty ami justice within onr own 
borders, but also to terry, the torch of 
'liberty abroad, to carry the principles 
of liberty and justice and further the 
freedom amon., peoples of tho earth, 
who dwell in other lands and know 
not liberty anil law, »
"The polity which We have been en­
deavoring to execute in administration 
and In totigress was the policy of the 
lamented William McKinley.
"I speak to his friends and neigh­
bors. All the world had become his 
friend, but not as yon were, {of all 
the world knew of lura only as his 
character was reflected from your 
Idndly and loving faces and as the 
word of truth ana deep personal 
knowledge Of those who lived with 
him revealed him to mankind, No 
one can doubt the love of the people 
of Ohio for their great son.”
Secretary Root continued, his refer­
ence to the dead president by saying 
that It whs the great hope of his life 
that the policies ho had inaugurated ! 
should be carried to a successful close. 
He also qtioied the statement of Pres­
ident Roosevelt that ho would' con-' 
tlnue unbroken the policy of McKin­
ley. The Continuation of McKinley’S 
policy, Secretary Root said, will he a 
more enduring tribute to his memory 
than wreaths and flowers laid upon 
his tomb.
"In the name of that friend Whom 
we..have lost, I appeal, to you not to ( 
forget the duly-of crowning the great 
work of his iife and carrying forward 
the great duties for humanity that ho 
undertook, and so nobly wrought to 
perform."
SENATOR FOBAKe H.
, "Broadly stated: the issue this y ear 
is the Republican party against the
”We stand upon the living present 
p ‘o we come up to Its requirements? 
Are-we.now keeping the faith? It Js 
not necessary to repeat the promises 
of oiir platform OJ. 1896, Everybody 
knows what they were and that we 
have redeemed them.
.“Notwithstanding arr expensive war, 
att embarrassing deficiency has yielded 
to an embarrassing surplus, and the 
credit of our government has become 
the highest In the .world, f t  Is true 
that along with, .all this prosperity we 
do have‘some strikes, but It is also 
true that we have never yet ' had a 
strike in ’this country on account of 
the Republican party.
"Every wage worker in the .land 
knows that his services will be In de­
mand so long1 as the Republican party ‘ 
remains, in power, and , that if he 
knocks off frpm his work for a  while 
i t  will still be there waiting for him 
; when he .returns' to R. Every capital­
ist knows that the advent of the Dem­
ocratic party to power is a signal to 
tho business public to haul In sail," ' 
"To admit duty'free all products and 
j'trficles. the. like of. whlcli are manu­
factured or produced in this country.
I by trusts la only another name for free 
j trade. It would probably stop the 
[trusts, bisti only because If would at 
j tiro same time ‘slop everything else, 
j I t  would not only be free trade, but It
I would bo free trade in a most aggra-' Vated form. Who would determine,- and Row, which companies were, trusts- and which were not? 'Confusion worse 
! confonuded* would reign. For Illustra­
tion, the/United States Steel corpora­
tion,'the‘largest of all the great com­
binations, would [doubtless lie held to 
be a trust, within the meaning oLsueh 
a  law, but that company does not do 
one-ball the, business of thin country 
of Its kind. The remainder is done by 
numerous smaller concerns, many of 
which would not be held to be, trusts 
under such a law. If all the products 
in which It deals Bhould be admitted 
duty free What would bo' the result? 
All alike, great and small, would ,ba 
Placed at tbo mercy of the Europen 
.trusts. Under ' such competition all 
Would stiller/jmfl most'of them .fall, 
but qm weakest Institutions, and, 
therefore, the most innocent, would be 
the first to  fall. If - any survived It 
would be the strongest and the gu ilti­
est. Disaster, wreck/ and ruin would' 
result"
SENATOR HANNA.
- ’Q  year ago It was my privilege to 
attend tho opening of the Republican 
campaign, and, after looking over the 
situation, I - came to the conclusion 
that I .Should give you a piece of ad­
vice: ‘Let well enough alono,1 That 
Was the whole chapter, that was all 
there was in the campaign. Today I 
say ‘STAND PAT.* You are not oh the 
defensive in Ohio, or anywhere else in 
the United States, or in the Philip­
pines. . *
"All the success of the administra­
tion In continuing the policy of Mc­
Kinley and Roosevelt Is dependent 
upon the question of keeping in power, 
a Republican majority In congress. If 
you would stop the onward and up­
ward march of progress in thls-coun-
W H A T a  c o m f o r t
To Those Who Fancy a Stiff Hat.
To kn;ovy what we say, must be true or your-mqn-. 
ey back, Now is the time to select your Fall or Win*, 
ter Hut, either,in stiff or ioft felt from one of the largest , 
and best selected' stocks in the State at prices r'that .defy 
competition* A coinparison with other dealef’srpricek 
are what we desire, W e invite your inspection. . . . ' 1
When* you see the style and- quality we can show ' 
you for $i,oq, $x.so, $2.00 $ .5 0 /$ 3 .0 0 -and $ $ 5 0 .'you 
will be convinced that no Springfield dealers/ can dupr 
licate either the styles or prices. - All 'hats are union 
made. . ■ „ - ' , k ’
■71
?s
. - \-V ’!
27 South' Limestone Street,1 SPR IN G FIELD ,
-1
Vf ” 3*,
• TJiflt will I>e suitable for all classes, ns ■ 
our stock is complete in every respect
' flllfl fl‘i+ftil’/3'ntf In ina  n f  - •ancl comprises different lines of
Gliairs ' v
I r S o o l s - n s - s  <
Couclics 
Center Tables 
Sideboards
Bedsteads 
B4C ji,ftiressc*:» ' . vv 
Springs 
Washstands, 
Dressing Stands
Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of tlie largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all 4
•  •  •
J. fi. rncmillan, gctMlle, o♦♦♦
T
J
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
0  *  * *  V *  » ■# *  V i  *  ♦ *  0  * » • * * • ' * • ■ * » < ♦ • * « * £
: CHOICE SENTENCES
FROM ONE PAGE
Of Henry George'* "Progress 
■ and Poverty," the Cook 
Tom L, Johnsort Sent 
s Through the Mails Under 
Hi* Frank as a Merriber of 
Certure**:
i j  Wo must substitute for the 
: Individual ownership of. land a  
I common ownership.—Page 237. 
t i We must make iand com- 
i mon property.—x age 23?. 
i ' The unequal ownership of 
: land necessitates the unequal 
i  distribution Of wealth.—Page 
: 237,
As in the nature of things 
: unequal bwnefsnlp of land is 
: inseparable from the recogni- 
: tlon Of Individual property In 
: lahd, it necessarily follows 
i that the only remedy id* the 
j unjust distribution of wealth 
iAe in making iand common 
i property,—Page 237."
: Johnson has repeatedly reit- 
•: crated in this campaign life 
: endorsement of those doc- 
: trilies.
Democratic party.'. Shall ws continue 
amt
m mT8»,«*4fci 'i-
i Tragedian.— Wnl tw , thosn figga [
iftymu fm Jh  _  ^  ;
WaitflJ* (U» hlmaotf) — Daror I  
thin tol’ rkt eook tkto was no ta*# 
itpXL* tsr fonl ftfi »W f. .
ixfeting ptAlcios, of shall we repudiate! 
them? That is th* question, and It 
should turn1 upon What those parties 
are respectively.doing and proposing 
to do. It is not'hard to imfwsf for the 
RepttMtoaa parly, but who ohn speak
try gi!e the Democrats a majority in 
congress, whence a ll‘legislation per­
taining to the great economic princi­
ples must emanate. Take away the 
power from that’body today to con­
tinue Republican principles and you 
begin the work of harm by creating 
within our people the suspicion of 
doubt as to the future..
"Dot, one ac t like giving hotlc* to 
tho American people that the party 
which is responsible for our prosper­
ity h  to be displaced and you will lay 
th# foundation for a  condition or dan* 
gar Which, in a very uihort Httfy Will 
undermine the peopiecftiio am moving 
th# t r a i t  machinery of ouf indtt«lri&r
and commercial interests, and from 
that moment capital will begin to hes­
itate; from that moment the wheels 
of commerce will slow down, for there; 
is nothing so;timid as capital.
"The Republican party has no apol­
ogies to make. I t stands Upon the 
plUtfond that was made on its birth­
day, and on which i t  will remain for 
all time. Think of these? principles ih 
connection with the principles of the 
national administration today,
"If the, time comes when the taric 
needs revision It will ho done by the 
men who made the tariff, and if the 
men whose wisdom contributed to Its 
construction see that condition* re^ 
qixire a  change they will change It, If 
I am ‘asked by a man to change the 
tariff I always inquire of him ii it  is 
necessary to change It, and if he 
thinks It is, I ask him why it is. neces­
sary, and if we Start out to elutege it, 
where shall we begin?
"in regard to reciprocity with Cuba, 
f Want to say my MldW-citlzenS of, 
Ohio and of Die united States, that I 
was from the beginning-with Presi­
dent McKinley, and dm now With 
President Roosevelt id strohg support 
of that' policy, and which i  t onsider a 
moral question, and believe that the 
sentiment of the people of the United 
State will demand that \tc shall car­
ry out. (Applause,
"I would hot interfere with any In­
fant indrrttry, dor would I advocate a
Exciting Amusement 
' ‘So you left Crimson. Guldli ?** 
“ Stranger, I  had to. The sport 
was too rough fo r me. l/be boys 
didn’t  seem to  be happy unless they 
were out somewhere* ehoatia* a t  a 
mark.”
"T h a t seems a sufficiently inno­
cent paffim e”
“Stranger, I  was the mark.” - *  
Washington S tar.
%
The Only Qur# Thing.
He—Do you believe a woman is  
ns old tta she looks o r as old as she - 
feels?
She—Oh, I  don’t know. B u t—
there’s one. thing I  do know about
it.
He—-What’s th a t ?
She—She’s never a* old as other 
women say she is.—Town Topies.
Dabor organisers state that th* in* 
dustrial conditions In Cleveland,5 and, 
In fact, ail over the counity, ar« better 
than at any former Ufa* for yteirib dad/ 
that there are not workingmen auougk 
in the city to meet the demand. With 
favorable weathor the winter Will he ft 
busy season for builders.—tflatSUted 
Deader,
Workers are wanted. The sam# » te#  
comes from every manufacturing tewft
in the country* and from almost tvesty’ 
manufa jturar. Wages aril good, mb,H it Winning Hind.
"Can you td l  fortunes With they ’are paid promptly, SsatdW 
cards?”  nho sskcik
, “ Sfo,”  he replied, *ffiut if  you will 
le t mb hold your hand a  minute I  
can tell you whether you ars about 
to  receive a  proposal of marriage 
from a mail who is about a# ta ll as 
I  am and”-
laborers is uo i cenmtea to 
for in th# country 'tite M im s  ifU
KOh, how jolly! Thera i t  k ”*
OhhMfo Beowd-.
through Ik* m m n  .have been 
lb setters « sa  to taka W it t f  iM  . 
crops, .ftltbongh Mg & thi$ lb 
UuprtKJsamtSd p p l $  M :w®i ' 
The m i  who. W*Mt vote M i M t i  
•wnMteg ooisltyMi ?k MsWty/iMIM w. 
kfe MMMte uteSi
I I
I
rf*:; * *  ■SR®1 *  ’  - s.’J&k& u &  f f l t t  W t , *•,**.•
A-Jf l
, 4 r  4  t
. . . .  _ x 2 . .
W xWHjaf'
i
*
*’ *;• *
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Dont buy unless you wapt to, but you’ll find that w.e have the slickest line of
■ FALL apd W IN T E R  ' *
Vou ever put your eyes on, Not only the slickest, but the best* You can get poste&here in correct and fashohable
styles, as you can nowhere else in the city,, and if you should want to buy you will find that you can be better 
suited, better fitted \yith better goods from 15 to 20 per cent less, than anywhere else. A full line of KIP, RUB­
BER  and FELT COMBINATION BOOTS at rock-bottom prices* You take no risk. Money promptly re* 
funded on goods returned in good condition. Meet your friends and leave your packages at .
YOUNG & NISLEY,-SPRINGFIELD, 0.
7 E. MAIN STREET. *
< < . f [ X<QQ2i  anfl P ersonal. ;
Mr. B, M. Paul will preach u i , the 
' R ; P. church Babbath monitor at 11
, ’ 8. J«, 1 ' , '
New Idea Paper Patterns only 10c 
each , . - a t Bird’s. .
Mr. James Brown, of Mansfield, 
‘ 1 0 . ,  & visiting his sph, J . S., Brown
and family. • '
, ’ Men's rubber and leather hoots, 
- 1 aU ne„ goods, McCorkclI.
' . "WANTED —Sales girls" a t once.
- ' Whether experienced or not apply in
’ person to M r.. C’has. Jobe, of Jobe 
• ■' ■ Bros, & Go,, Xenia, O. . ■'
■ Boa our comfort calicos at 5c a yard 
■ at- McCorkell’s,
, Editor W alter Cray, of “The Troy 
, - ' Daily Record,” was in town Wednes-
. , .’ day afternoon. H e gave this office a 
* ' ’ pleasant call.
‘ „ ' Mela’s $2.00 duck coats to black, 
" gray or tan .for $1.90 each, for cash 
only,, , • at Bird’s.
U n
Counts
The issues of life and death 
depend on tjbe potency of a 
drug sometimes—ofteuer than 
vve are apt to think. , When 
ybnr physician ■ prescribes a 
remedy he expects certain re- 
suits; if the remedy supplied be 
lacking In purity or strength, it 
may fail in its purpose., •
- We think of these thiugs. 
'We' fake care to See that every 
“drug, we dispense is absolutely 
|j pure and of standard potency. 
W e are careful about the com­
pounding al^o, We have had 
ample experience, and can as­
sure you that if  you permit us 
to compound yonr prescriptions 
you can feel secure about them,
John Myers has sold his farm, con­
sisting  of eighty-two acres, on the 
.Jamestown pike,-to  John Turnbull 
and brothers for eighty five dollars per 
acre, including all the growing crops, 
and live stock, farming tools and fifty 
geese. Mr, Myers expects to go sandy
to locate,
: . ;" M r, and Mrs. t). E l Bradfute have 
’* gone’ to M acon,H a., where they will 
, .he. in attendance a t  a ’National Oon- 
, • ventton o f Farmers; '
Ben. 6. Ridgway,
B n g g iM , P b o i t m
- , - Opp. Opera House,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
W; W. Northup, straw 1 buyer for 
the Hagar Straw Board & Paper coni- 
- pany, made his first long trip Wednes­
day on the motorcycle which is to used 
in his travels,' l ie  covered a distance 
of forty-four miles without a miBbap/ 
Mr. Ed/Ilngar has made the trip from 
Xenia,to Cedarville id twenty seven 
minutes,'
1
B l
A T T R A C T IV E  F A L L  S T Y L E S
OIney brand,,of peas, tomatoes, corn 
aud beets a t Gray & Co.’s.
Public Sales—James J .  McClellan, i rp, „  . ,
• - Oct. 20; t a a M t M  24; L a f ° T i ' “ ? “ f e°  S ’-_ rt- t*. , -vr , ,  . The studerffs and professors took the
.J, H . Efaker Nov. 11. , day off and Went to-the cliffs a t Clif­
ton for an outing. ' The weather was
Buy" y o u r, groceries a t Cooper’s 
You will g t t  good goods nt the right 
prices.
The new residence o f . Postmaster 
Tar box, on North- Main street,’
S' nearing completion Hud is one of the 
neatest cottages we havo -in ' town 
The building is .somewhat different 
from most of our houses, and. for tins 
reason stands prominent. I t  is nr 
ranged convenient; and modernj ^, every-respect.
Choice fine fleeced wrapper goods 
nt Bird's.
Mr. B, Paul of Oouftervilfe, 111., is 
.visiting his friends, here this week 
H e is on. his way to Philadelphia
- ■ The W . C.JT. U. will meet a t J .
, B. Orris next* Thursday, the 16th, at! ideal and a very enjoyable time is re- 
2;39>p. m. . ; ported.
1 Cotton batts, 9c single or 3 for 25c I Hew dried.fruits a t  Cooper’s.
‘ a t McCorkella. I ryhe new dress shirt for men
Mr. Wallace Iliffe left Monday for I ' - at McCorkell’s,
EMWjlpMn, wtore 1 »  W l op October 12tl. cscursion tickets to 
. t a  work ,0 'fbo It, P -tjonunnr/ a t | Oinoinnati will be bold via Poke., 
;.tu a t place., ... . , , | vans* Lines from Cedarvillo, Spec
. i W s  pants in all grades from 01,00 jal train leaves at 9:00 n. m., centra 
to $3.50 pen pair v  a t Bird’s." time.
Ask to sea our high top shoe, that White Pearl-Button^ all sizes 
we only ask $2.00 for, a t McCorkell’s. per  dozen at Bird's,
Andrew W inter shipped two of Ins Hew crop sorgum at Cooper's, 
fine Poland China hogs to Water . . .  . . .
Valley, Miss,, last week. ' • I The following mvitat ons were is
sued luesday: “Mr, and Mrs. S, T.
We Pay  18c per dozen forJEggs, Baker, M r, W. WACreswell, a t home.
We P ay  20o per pound for Butter Tuegday; October fourteenth, seven 
a* ® . 8* o’clock, Cedarville, O.
You have been paying 6 ca .y d lfo r When you see Our Hue o f men!„ 
this muslin, that, we are going to sell j m ey  flceced j;ned over Bhirts, you 
you this week.for 4Jc. McCorkell. h-U8t can»t help but’ buy,
Contractor John McLean has com-1 at McCorkell’s,
meiiccd work on Charles Crouse's res­
idence on Main street.
where he-expects-to take up his1 work 
in the B. P . Seminary-
I:
Season Tickeis for CedafYllln Lee- 
J ture*Courso are now on sa le 'a t Me 
Mr, and Mrs.„ John Townsley have Oollum’s. 
hwued Invitations to anum her of their Lo3T_ 0 n Monday, September 20 
friends tor n$Xt Thursday evening- a t L  goTd.molmle d , fountain pen. Be
( ward. H . B. Hitchcnck,six o’clock.'
W ears informed that a Farmers! The Philadelphian Literary society 
Institute will he held here this yew L iJI  meat Monday evening; Oct. 13,
t i r \ 4~ t f n f  n i n S n  A f l l  I  u  w > i  » « .  t
0Ulla t 7:30 p. m, standard. A ll are m 
vited.
but the dates are not yet given 
for publication
Greatest line of Beady-to-Wear 
Clothing in, town.; Men’s Suits from 
05.06 to $12,50, Youths’ SuUs $5.00 
to $10,50, Boys’ Bneo P an t Suits 
$1.25 to $3.00 each at Bird’s,
D r. Culp is an energetic speaker, 
commanding voice, graceful manner, 
handles his subject in his own way
Ask to see our 4Jc muslin. This is 
a special price for this week.
McCJarkell.
KoW e-Ba sifted Ju n e  Pear, 
per can or -two cans for 85o
a t Bird’s.
18c
There has been some talk tjmt the
and closes w lthiho coronation to eter- i 1^  Plant Would have to be shut
pity—-Em (pa,) Times.
' ' Div P, R , Mnddmi, Praetico llw -  
tto(l u  E y e , EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. A llen Building, Xonitt, <>,
Wo, fa. KeridiUCS Wo,
down, owing to the coal situation, 
Mr, Lowry informs tie that he .has a 
car on the road, so that lights are 
assured
Mr. J ,  If, Houser, o f  Compton, 111 
spent a day of so last week with Prof, 
B ; A , Brown and mother, Mr. 
Houser was formerly employed in the 
grocery business in this place.
Ladies1 Steei Bead Chatelaine Bags 
a t Bird’s,
* The Philosophic literary society 
hold their first meeting in thfilf;  bill 
Monday evening, A lter the program 
rtljtoshmftnts Werfe served to the now 
mambsr*. Mr, Homer Henderson, » 
gr^duats. o f the society, who Is a t 
attending the Xenia Theologi- 
twl ©minniy, g«vs the address 6/ the
i" ..
All-over calicos sell a t 5c a yard 
Amoskcg ginghoms^ell a t fie a yard 
a t McCorkell’s,
OyStcnS per qt, 30c at Bird’s*
Dr, Culp, on the occasion of his 
seventh recall, repeated “ Uncrowned 
Kings’1 to a  delighted attdience.—l). 
W* McGlenen,, SupL of Behools,. 
Mantua, O. J . '
Mrs. Lizzie Hash, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mis, Jameson, 
returned to her home in Monmouth, 
III., Wednesday, Mrs, Jameson ac­
companied her'and  Will visit with her 
son. Joint, who resides at the same 
place.
TT*> Golden Buie Flour. " !
For Blankets and Comforts' go to 
’ 4 Bird’s'
Dri J . J .  Moore, of South Charles­
ton, has a patient" with a case of ben 
beri, which ho is'now treating. I t  is 
a disease rarely found in (his country, 
there being only- ono or two cases on 
record. I t  is confined mainly to trap 
ical regions and is Said to ho prevalent 
in the Philippines, ^  '
Try  Cooper’s teas and coffees,
Senator Marcus A. H anna speaks 
in- the opera house at. Xenia next 
Wednesday evening. I t  is not prob 
able that one tenth ’o f tbe people that 
would get to heat him. There should 
have been some other buildingpro 
vided that would accommodate more 
people.
Dr. W. T. Sherman Culp, a t the 
Opera House, October 23, 1902,
Messrs. John W, Smith and Harvey 
Nash, two of our county commission­
ers, w ere 'in-tow n yesterday. They 
bad -been viewing somo roads' and 
bridges in this end of the county that
are in need of repair. .»
Council meets Monday evening, a t 
which time it-13 expected to have the 
prohibitory ordinance introduced,
Mrs. Mary Howell, ofHavre,M onti, 
Visited friends and relatives here last 
week, Mrs. Hovvt-ii came here front 
Coliiiubus,'where she visited her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Janies Holmes.
Mr, J .  I I . Drake has se as id e  Tues­
day, November I I ,  ns the-day of his 
sale of Poland China hogs. There 
will be sixty-five bead of hogs in the 
sale and if last year’s record is to he 
even equaled, Mr, Drake will- have a 
great sale. Bemcmbcr tbe date, No 
Vcmbcr 11,
Comb and extracted honey at
Gray & Co,’s.
J ,  S. Brown will hold a public Sale 
Wednesday, November 12, a t which 
lino he will soil sixty head of Duroe 
Jersey hogs, mostly brood sows, ten 
Head of Polled Jersey cattle, and five 
lead Of horses.
Giiighajn aprons, extra large, for 
20 cents a t McOorkell’s.
Fur Bale--One ennopy top buggy 
fair condition. Inquire nt this 
office ■
Also a very attractive and up-to-date line of furnishings, comprising all the .latest ideas in hats, caps, 
gloves, shirts, neckwear ,hosiery, etc. This is ohte of the season's swellest productions in overcoats. 
W e show a surprising variety of patterns in all new imported and domestic materials.
New Fall Suits
All the new, nobby effects, plain, colors or mix­
tures, in broad military shoulders, straight 
front or regular cut coats ‘ .
$12.50 to $22.06
1 Our line of $6.00, $8,00 and $10.00 suits for 
this season is better than ever before.
In connection with the above lines we carry a 
handsome line of
- 4
t
Youths9 and Boys9 Clothing
That will pay any. mother , to investigate.
HANDSOME NORFOLKS
and the MANLY TH REE-FIEGE K N EE  
PANTS SUITS, in all the rich and stylish 
materials.
$2,00 to $8.00
NEty FALL TROUSERS
"The finest fabrics, embracing hundreds of patterns.
If your boy is hard on his clothes you should 
investigate our “Tread-about”
KNEE
The trousers are made with double seat and 
knees, double stitched braided seams, lined in  
in front, pattent buttons* and have heavy can­
vas pockets. It will keep any hoy within 
it$ bounds.
PRICE $5.00
On January 6,1903, we will.give away
$ 150.00 in  g o ld
In to, prizes, ranging from $5, the smallest, to.
$50100 tbe capital prize
The Success with which these Prize Offers 
have been attended is too well known to need 
further comment. W e have given prizes all 
over the country. However, see small bills 
for particulars.
Stylish Fall Hats The celebrated Hawes Derbys“and Fedoras All the new colors and styles, $3.
B ra d y  &  S te in fe ls  Co,,
XENIA, OHIO.
Geo. Holler, A. W . Haines, H. A. Higgins, Resident Partners. .
w m m w m m m m tm i
LEGAL NOTICE,
Gtelli Barbs, jilairttift’vi». Howard Uurti.-i, 
defendant. Kitwimi Utirba whosb olace <;f 
residtMCe is unknown will take notice* tfinf, 
on 12?, 1002, Htc lia Hurlm. his wife tiled 
ber jHifitiOH for (tivonc ugainst iiim in 
omrnon FU*** (*mirf, of (Jriens unnity, (>.. 
JwkirtK for a divorce from him on the 
fcftn*nfis of gri if* neglect of duty amt imbit- 
ttal tookSmieM Amt cmtoity of' clittfi. 
Sal*! <*M will tie for haaring on and after 
H ot,!?, 1602," Htrila Burba,
Andrew Hamilton, a former popu­
lar and highly esteemed pastor of the 
M. E . church a t this. place, with his 
wife, visited friends here last week. 
The Cincinnati Conference stationed 
Mr. HamPton for the coming year a t 
New Vienna. We are glad to again 
Welcome Mr. Hamilton to Clinton 
County, and are glad to knew his 
home will he within a few hours' 
drive of his many friends a t this point. 
Wo congratulate the people of New 
Vienna in securing such ftn able min 
isttr as Mr, Hamilton, lor in him they 
will find a conscientious, hardworking, 
pastor, always alive to the best inter­
est of his church. We sincerely hope 
his ability and service will ho fully 
appreciated by the people of his new 
charge,/-“Blanchester Btar-Bopublicu.
RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were
PUBLIC SALE.
Buv. F , 0 .  Boss will attend the 
meeting of Xenia'Presbytery 011 next 
Mqndity at BeyJioldshurg, 0 ., and the 
meeting of the Second Synod, which 
meets on next Tuesday a t Boliccentre, 
<). Mr. B. F . Kcrf will also attend 
fi. as the delegate 1 rohi the
Cc,«irvill<s congregation.
Mon, boys and misses1 leggings, jer. 
S»y, CjUixft* Jim d and plain,
at McCorkclfo ■
adopted by tlip Colored Voters Con
C will offer at public sale on the
John A. Barber farm, two miles north-
yen tiou of -Greene county h t a meet­
ing held in Jamestown last Friday,
W hereas, We have with' sorrow 
learned of the sudden death of' Bfev. 
J ,  B , Brown, Assistant Chaplain, late 
pastor of the Baptist church at Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio, and’
Whereas?, We have known him as 
a man of high character, as a devoted 
Christian and a genial companion, 
be it
EeaolVed, That the Colored Voters 
Convention express its great sorrow at 
his untimely death and express our 
sympathy to his family and rfear 
friends.
Resolved, T hat these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the con­
vention, tv copy sent to his widow and 
ft copy sent togthe Cedarville paper 
for publication at his late home,
<8
Ibtt sfffftfttars is oft Wr*iv>*x qt th®Laxative Bitmto«Ouittlne
m* tfest varvs ft m ti Attf
east of Cedarville on the Columbus 
pike, Friday, Oct. 24, the following 
properly t o  wit; Seven head of horses, 
consisting of 1 bay ware three years 
bid, sired by Go-A-Hcad; 2 two-year- 
old draft colte; 2 yearling colts; 1 
suckling colt; 1 brown mare four years 
old, sired by Patent Right, he by 
Milton, he by George Wilkes, dam by 
Advisor. This mare is well broken 
and is a number one road horse. 28 
head of cattle, consisting of 6  ^milch 
cows (one fresh-by day of sale), ,10 
yearling steers and 9 steer and heifer 
calves. 125 head of Delaine sheep,
PUBLIC SALE
James McCIelian'will oiler at pub­
lic sale, at his residence southwest of 
town, the following property; Eight- 
year-old driving mare, eight-year-old 
draft gelding, draft mare, seven-year-*' 
old sorrel driving mare, one line mule; 
four milch cows (three fresh next 
month), four yearling steers, heifer 
calf, 56 breeding ewes, 22 spring 
lambs, 10 rams (recorded in Improved 
Delaine Register),four byood sows ((ar­
row next month)1, male Chester White 
spring pig, 25 shoals, two good wag­
ons, • Evans cofnplanter, three corn 
cultivators, hay tedder, now steel 
'tooth hfty rake, mower, disc harrow.
aonsisting of 60 registered ewes, 60 c6rn shelter, sled windmill, sleigh, 
iambs and 5 registered bucks, 70 head drag, roller, breaking-up plows, hsy 
of feeding hogs. Terms made known ‘ teJlers. coni sled, Superior five-hoc
on day of sate. Lunch a t 11:80.
Jesse C. Townsley, 
S. T. Baker, Auctioneer,
J, II, Andrew, Clark,
wheat drill, Superior' and eight-lice 
fertilizer wheat drill, Whitely binder, 
100 feet rope, hay forks, pulley, har­
ness, collars bridles, P , P, Mast rub­
ber tire buggy, buck board, garden
Miss Minnie Ritenour of Selmri, tools, household furniture., cooking 
was the guest of her uncle and aunt, and heating stoves, Arras cream sep* 
Mr. and Mrs .B .L .W a lte r tes^ W fteky  rater, S h o c k s  torn and fodder, 2d
Bad!*# fttrd'mlttwri golf glove*, milt*, hay. 8. T. Baker, aucUeuecr,
the new shades, u  MoCorkelf*. & H- Andrew, clerk,
w . t o
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